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ABSTRACT

A media filter was constructedto treat swine wastewaterafter anaerobiclagoon
treatment.Themediafilter consistedof a tank (1.5-m-diameter
x O.6-m-height)
filled with
marl gravel. The marl gravel had a carbonate content of 300 g kg"

Gravelparticle size

distributionswere 85 and 14% in the 4.7- to 12.7-mmand 12.7-to 19-mmsize classes,
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respectively. Pore space of the filtration unit was 57%. Wastewaterflow rate was 606 L m-2
dol,and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) load was 198g m-2dol. The media filter removed 54%

of chemicaloxygendemand(COD)contentafterone cycle,butincreasedcycling did not
produceadditionalCOD reduction. Totalsuspended
solids (TSS)removalafteronecycle
was 50% of initial levels, and additional cycling reduced TSS levels at a much lower rate of
7% per cycle. Removal efficiencies for total phosphorus (TP) ranged from 37% to 52% (one
to four cycles), but long-tenn phosphorusremoval would be limited by the sorption capacity

of the gravel.Up to 24% of TKN was convertedto nitrate-plus-nitrite-N
(NO)+NO2-N).
Effluents with high NO3+NO2-Nlevels can be treatedfurther for denitrification with
constructed
wetlandsor anaerobiclagoon. This is importantin caseswherelandis limited
for wastewater
application.

INTRODUCTION
Wastewaterfrom hog operationsis typically treatedand stored in anaerobic lagoons prior

to land application. Limited land or long pumping distancesbetweenlagoons and
application sites can reduce land treatment efficiency or be very expensive. Since over.

applicationof lagoon wastewatermay contaminatestreamsand shallow groundwater,
treatment of lagoon liquid prior to land application is of major interest for the hog industry.
Lagoon liquids are rich in arnmonia-N (NH)-N) and phosphorus(P). Much arnmonia-N
the lagoon is lost through volatilization and nitrification/denitrification

processes.

Nitrification is the most limiting factor in anaerobiclagoonsand is a necessarystepto
convert excess NH3-N into nitrogen gas (N2). Nitrification is carried out by autotrophic

bacteriathatrequireadequateaeration,pH, and lowlevelsof organiccarbon. Media filters
madeof sand,rock fragments,or plastic material(widely knownastrickling filters)have
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beenextensivelyusedfor aerationtreatmentof municipaland industrialwastewater
(U.S.
EPA, 1971)and may provide sufficient aeration for nitrification of swine lagoonwastewater.
Unlike N, P is not lost to the atmosphere; it remains in solution (organic and inorganic P) or
tied to suspendedmatter in the wastewater. Therefore,P treatmentrelies on precipitation of

solids or sorptionto the mediafilter substrate.
Eventhoughmediafilters havebeenusedextensivelyfor watertreatment,limited data
:xists on the use of media filters for treatment of livestock wastewaters (Loehr et al., 1973;
Boiran et aI., 1996). Our objective was to detennine if a marl gravel media filter canprovide

effective treatmentof anaerobiclagooneffluent. This studyis part of a largerprojectto
evaluate the sequencingof different land treatmentmethods(constructed wetlands,overland

flow, andmediafilters)for renovationof swinewastewaterin North Carolina(Humeniket
aI., 1995).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
GravelCharacterization
Anal):ses
The marl gravel used in the media filter is a marine sediment composed of a mixture

of clay, magnesium
and calciumcarbonates,and shellfragments. Averageparticlesize
distributionwasestimatedby sieving(Geeand Bauder,1986). Bulk densityandspecific
gravity were measuredby the core and submersionmethods,respectively(Blake and
Hartge. 1986). Carbonatecontentwas estimatedgravimetricallyby comparingthe loss
of weight(uponadditionof hydrocWoricacid)of a gravelsamplewith that of a standard
series of analyticalgrade calcium carbonate(Houba et al., 1986).

An equilibrium

isotheffi1 experiment was perfoffi1ed to deteffi1ine the P sorption capacity of the gravel

(Fox and Kamprath,1970). Triplicated 10g samplesof air dried gravelweightswere
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placed in 250 rnL polyethylenebottles. One-hundred-milliliteraliquotsof 0.1 M CaClz
solution containing one of six levels of phosphorus (0, 50, 200, 1000, 5000, and 10000

mg L"l) were added. Bottles were cappedand agitated continually for 24 hours in a
horizontal position. After centrifugation(4000 x g, 15 minutes, 25 OC),P was
determined in an aliquot of the supernatantliquid using the molybdenum blue-ascorbic acid

method (Murphy and Riley, 1962). Phosphoruswhich disappearedfrom solutionwas
consideredto have beensorbed.
Media Filter
Wastewater effluent was provided by a single-stage anaerobic lagoon used to treat the

manuregeneratedby a pig nurseryin Duplin Co.,N.C. The mediafilter unit consistedof
a 1.5-m-diameterx O.6-m-height
tank filled with marl gravel. The filtration unit was
placed inside anothertank with a slightly larger diameterthat collectedthe effluent for
recirculation. The wastewater
flowed by gravity from the lagoonto a storagetank. The
wastewater
waspumpedfrom the storagetank and appliedonto the surfaceof the media
filter with fixed sprinklersthatprovideda fine spray(Figure 1).
Lagoon wastewater was applied continuously and recirculated betweenthe media filter

and the storage tank up to four cycles or passesduring six hours eachday. Treated
effluent was obtainedwith four passesthroughthe filter. The experimentwas repeated
five times. The flow rate was 606 L m-2d.1. Mean application rates for TKN and TP were
198 and 50 g m-2d-i. respectively. The flow was measured with a mechanical flowmeter.

andgrabsamplesfor wateranalysiswereobtainedat the end of eachcycle. Watersamples
were packed in ice and sentto the laboratorywhere they were analyzedusing EP A methods

(U.s. EPA,1983). Total Kjeldahl N, NO]+NO2-N, NH]-N, and TP were analyzedwith
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TABLE
Characteristics
of the Marl Gravel
Unit

Parameter
GravelSizeDistribution:
12.7 -19.0 mm

%

14.3

4.7 -12.7 mm

%

85.4

< 4.7 mm

%

0.3

Bulk Density

kgmoJ

1167

Specific Gravity

kgmoJ

2716

Pore Space
Carbonate Content

%
gkgo'

57
300

by sorption onto the gravel substratesince phosphorusin the wastewaterwas presentmostly
in inorganic forms (Hwnenik et aI., 1995). The laboratory P sorption experiment indicated
that marl gravel sorbed almost 100% of added soluble P up to a level of 10 mg P g-t gravel
but above this level the percentageof sorbed P decreasedwith increasing levels of added P
(Figure 2),
At the highest level of 100 mg P go.gravel, about 30% of addedsoluble phosphoruswas
sorbed by the gravel material. These results demonstratethat the capacity of the marl gravel
to sorb phosphorusis much largerthan the sorption capacity of soil materials (Reddy et al.,
1980)and similar to the sorption levels obtained when using iron rust (James et aI., 1992).

Media Filter Ex~riment
The anaerobic conditions and organic content of the lagoon wastewaterare indicated by

the COD and NH3-Nconcentrations
(Table2). Seventyfour percentof the TKN was in
NH)-Nfann.
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The media filter removed 54% of COD content after one cycle, but increasedcycling did not

produceadditionalCOD reduction(Figure3). Totalsuspended
solidsremovalafterone
cycle wassimilarto COD at 50%of initial levels,andadditionalcyclesreducedTSSlevels
at a muchlowerrate of 7% percycle(Figure3). A significantlinear correlationbetween
COD and TSS (r = 0.40, P < 0.01) indicated that a substantial portion of COD is removed

by sedimentation.Similar linear relationshipsbetweenCODand TSSwere reportedby
Tebbutt (1979); his data also show that substantialCOD levels were removed from
wastewaterafterprimarysedimentation.
Data in Figure 4 indicate that wastewater with very high NH)-N concentrations can be
treated by media filtration to obtain significant reduction in TKN and NH3-N. Nitrate-plusnitrite-N concentrationincreasedand NH)-N and TKN decreasedwith increasing number of

cyclesthroughthemediafilter. The nitrificationratio (fractionof initial TKN convertedto
NO3+NO2-N) after four cycles was 24%. Organic nitrogen, which is shown in Figure 4 as

the differencebetweenthe TKN and NH)-N, wasalsoreducedwith increasednumberof
cycles. Processconditions suchas pH, temperature,and organic loadings were favorable for
nitrifying bacteria to transform NH)-N into NO2+NO)-N. Mean NO2+NO)-N concentration

was 88mg L-1after four cyclesa day. WaterpH, an importantparameterfor nitrification,
did not changesignificantlyand remainedbufferedin the rangeof 8.0 to 8.5 units. The
decrease
in organicloadingnecessaryfor nitrificationis furtherexplainedby the CODand
TSSresultsin Figure3.
Figure 5 showsthat total P decreasedwith increasing number of cycles,and the trend was

similar to the TSS and COD reductioncurves(Figure 3). Although significantlinear
correlation was found between TP and TSS (r = 0.27, P <0.05), a stronger correlation was
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Project,USDA ProjectNo. 90-EHUA-I-OO13;
and Evaluationof AlternativeConstructed
Wetland Systems for Swine WastewaterTreatment, USEPA Project No. CR823808-01-0.
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